Fwd: Re: Comments on 7.13.11 Assembly District Visualization for National City

Supporters - East National City
July 23

July 20, 2011

Commissioners of the California Citizens Redistricting Commission
901 P Street, Suite 154-A
Sacramento, CA 95814

Re: Comments on 7.13.11 Assembly District Visualization for National City

Dear Commissioners:

The Commission’s Assembly and Senate maps split the Filipino American community in East National City, thereby substantially reducing their voting strength to elect representatives of their choice over the next ten years.

We respectfully ask that the Commission focus on drawing lines similar to the CAPAFR-MALDEF-AARC unity maps for East National City for both Assembly LMSAND and Senate CSAND. The unity maps keep Fil-Am community institutions in eastern National City together with API community members from National...
City, Paradise Hills, Alta Vista, Bay Terrace, Bonita and East Chula Vista who rely on those institutions for key services.

Some of those frequented Filipino American institutions include, but are not limited to, the following:

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Point-Point Joint Turo-Turo Restaurant

Council of Philippine American Org Nonprofit

Filipino Press Newspaper

Chan Dong Supermarket

Pinoy Fiesta Restaurant

Asian Journal Newspaper

Zarlitos Family Restaurant

Villa Manila Restaurant

National City Times Newspaper

Manila Sunset Restaurant
Lollicup Tea Zone
Retail

Lisa’s Filipino Cuisine
Restaurant

Kimball Towers
Senior Citizen Housing

Morgan Towers
Senior Citizen Housing

Kalusugan Community Services
Nonprofit

Kalusugan Fil-Am Wellness Center
Nonprofit

Seafood City
Supermarket

Goldilocks Filipino Bakery & Restaurant
Restaurant

Rcbc Remit Center
Retail

Jollibee
Restaurant

Ching’s Famous Hopia
Retail

First Christian Church
Church

Manila Seafood Oriental Market
Operation Samahan
Nonprofit

Conching's Cafe
Restaurant

Gapo Resto & Karaoke
Retail

Please respect our community of interest in East National City by uniting the Filipino community in South Bay as requested. Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Sincerely,

Andrew Amorao
Administrative Assistant
Council of Philippine American Organizations of San Diego County